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kbiinu ful to h.ivo thuniti-- and
frustrated. A pcrveres rumors filled
Ibi'ir Mi'iiln w,ih iimhiMi ii f a . ni"ie
because of u wrong remi'iee, a illsKUnt
for an unaccriited temptation unJ for
belnii so tempubl.

SOULS for SALE
HUGHES.

Kll coiilil not al..i her Siviikhk
self )'. The cillie within her snul
lept coiiileilinniK hr, and nullum;
was more ntuuia than Die fact that
sha had heen ramtit.

Also, slin poulii not slep for the
fever J n her lurched eyas. Ths lust
lay at the studio had Uien susnt in
the furious clrcls of the Uatil. They
had almost burnt her vision1 awny,
nnd sha hud lni timthls to fuee tlu lu
In one of the final jrloaemta without
gushing; tears and .stsliliina pain.

(Te Ha Oaatlauwl Tuimrrse.t

Auto Camp Needs

Water and Gas

Park Commissioner Won't
Contract With Utilities Din

trict for Service.

The ns IM.OOO automohile tourist
camp in Elmwxl park cannot be
brought to 100 ,r rant operating ef.
flclenry until water and gm eervlre
extensions shall hava bsen laid fn.m
Htitleth and Pacific streets, shout
l.on frest from tha camp.

Tha cost nf tlia camp win met by
an appropriation mad by tha nty
council and tha work dona under th
direction of Commissioner J. It. Hum-
mel of the park depsrtment. Mr, Hum-
mel positively declines to enter In-

to a contract with tha Metropolitan
Utilities dlatrlct for tha eipn of
water and gas service. The directors
of tha Utilities district are not In-

clined to do this work without com-

pensation.
The Omaha, Tourist "Welcome bu-

reau, an auxiliary organisation of the
Omaha Automobile club promoted tha
tourist camp and Ita members now
are anxiously engagm! In the task of
Inducing- - someone to lnstull the fas
and water services.

This season's automobile tourist
frsvel Is over. The problem Is to
irt ready for next spring.

ern, now and then a moving picture
stu.hu.

The tlreen Mill wns eerie with green
Wheels studded with green bulbs.
Dancing waa the rliieC Industry there.

IiisIiIh the cl.maio portico of the
(li'I'twyti studio work was evidently
going on, for the huge lot was alight.
The Ylrglnlnn mansion of the luce
ktilillit dreamed In snowy beauty. A
llttlo further rose the curious whimsy
of the VYUlut studio with Its fantastic
architecture; mm were Hie long
htllltlliiKS where Harold Lloyd muds
his comedies.

They crossed Wllshlre Into Holly-woo-

through a dark forest of oil
derricks Invudlng the very heart of
the thronged bungalows.

Claymore, brooding deeply in his
eutiiest soul, felt that be owed Mm
soma atonement, lie meant it nobly,
but It sounded crliits when he checked
the car In front of her little home and
took her hand and said:

"If you will let me marry you, I'll
see that my wife divorces me."

These divorces of convenience
marked the new fashioned way of

an old fasbionod righte-otisneH-

lie wanted to inakH her "art
holiest Woliuin."

Hut the time hnd passed for that.
Woman hud come into the right to
liwn her own soul on her own respon-
sibility, No man can mnke her an
honest Woman by any deed of his.

Mem ifliighed nervously,
"No, (hanks!" It wus as uninspired

s possible, but then It la not easy to
make a brilliant answer to a stupid
suggestion. Hhe felt that she must
Improve on it a bit, but ahe helped It
when sh added: "Just as much
obliged- Hood night!"

bhe left him ii lid wetit to face her
mother, Hhe had not the cnuruge to

tell of the robbery, fche covered the
nakedness of her lint less finger with
her other hsnd and, yawning ostenta-
tiously, sneaked off to bed. ,

And that was the end of her love
story with Claymore, It had been a
success In an respect as a love atory.
Hut as an education it had been In-

valuable.
Ho hud taught h r to know herself

and tha volcanic emotions within her
and bow to release them at command.

bhe was fur from being a great or
a complete urtlst, but she had the
ambition to be one: she had some of
the resources, and she knew what the
others must be.

It seemed an Ingratitude, almost a
treachery to take Claymore's inspira-
tion and tuition and give him In re-

turn only a few kind words and an
evidence of her frailty before tempta-
tion.

Hut while she could command her-
self to weep and to throb with enact-
ed love, she could not scold herself
Into a genuine pssslon.

Mm felt degraded 111 the eyes of
Claymore, und hoped that she would
not sen him again until the memory
hud blurred, liut she was still more
tormented with the problem of the
thug who hud found her n Claymore's
embrace.

tsii would never know who he wus,
hci'ouso his face hud been masked, but
be bad si tidied her. lis would know
her anywhere, and If she became fa-
mous he would sneer as he saw her
published fa.-- .. Ho would sneer, ami
lie would dotibtli-K- talk,

CHAFTKR XHII.
Tliut was a dismal night in Mem's

chronicles. Khn was humlllsted be-
fore her t wn soul In a dozen ways
ad before the eyes of her best friend
and the anonymous, faceless raider.

CIIAI'Thlt XI.!.
A woman never iUlte forgives a man

for not dying for her at ths firitt
oprxirtuiilty. Mie probably never quite
forgives him for dying, either.

bo the ill vi r in. hi tvinlis the sltuu-tiu-

where a chuieo Is required, ns
the virtuous mini evades temptation
while it Is yet nfar off.

weeks afterward Mum shtld-dere- l

at the picture of what would
have happened If Claymore had at-

tacked the footpad and been shut to
iliulh. Him Would have been left
alone in the titanic labyrinth of

canyon with a d"ad body to ex-

plain a ml her prraeiicp thus to ex-

cuse. Vet it was not quits satisfactory
that ho should survive after surren-
der.

Hhe wus acuulrliiK a huhlt of trans-
lating life Into scenarios and continu-
ities of liiKcnliMis complication and
more or Ickm thrill, nod she spent days
and nights JiiHwIIng with possible con-
clusions to tills ilir.y adventure

The road, returning along tho sea,
was more populous than before with
dark cars stranded In shadow. In the
distunes Venice with Its countless
lights lay like a CuiiHtill.itlon fallen in
a heap upon the ocean's edge,

When they reached It It was a cheap
tinsel affair darkly crowded. They
lift It and turned Into Washington
boulevard winding toward l,os An-

geles, Vast stretches of dark field
went broken by brilliantly lighted
sheds where fruits mid melons were
for sole, now nnd then a roadside tav

By RUPERT

(Centlased froiat
She was not free, liowever, from

tha witchery of thla night,, thla drenni
tha vast yearning of thla mountain
ous beuuty. Hhe Wis riot free of the
disaster of desire, the hunger to be
embraced and kissed and whispered
to, tha need to be kept warm In tha
cold loneliness of the world.

Hut her training kept telling her
that only a wicked man of wicked
Sims could have brought her here tor
the damnation of her aoul, tha tempta-
tion of her flesh, and all the Infernal
rlHka Involved.

Bull, she could not hate him In her
Imagination, though aha tried. Hhe
could not denounce him for what he
had not yet attempted, and she could
not quite despise herself fur not being
unwilling that hs should show a little
courage,

liesidi'S, what a hypocrite she would
be to protest and rebuke him for sul-

lying her honor when she hsd none!
Who was ahe to be Indignant because
a, man asked her for a kiss? Hum
oould she honestly develve him by
pretending Innocence? How could she
undeceive him by confession her
wicked past.

Her thoughts spun giddily In her
mind, all entangled with a skein of
romantic threads. Hhe was young and
pretty and time was wasting her (low-erl-

graces. Home one ought to cull
.thi m while the bloomed-

While sh debated with hcrxlf, HS

doubtless Innumerable women havs
debated with themselves In like
pllKhts, Claymore's own mind was a
chaos of equally ancient platitudes of
a man's philosophy.

At lenKili ho found tha courage or
the cruelty to slip his arm about
Mem'a wnl t and to draw her close to
him. He was almost more alarmed
thun delighted to find that she hardly
resisted at all.

He took her hands In his and whle
pered, "Your poor little hunds are
col. II" Thnn he kissed them with cold
Hps that he lifted at once to hers
and found them wnrra and strangely
like a rose against his mouth.

Ho wns as much e mused as If hers
were the first lips he hud ever kissed

as If hed hsd Just invented kissing.
Then In a frenzy of wonder he closed
her in his arms with all bis power, lih
did not know Hint tho wheel bruised
her aide, and neither did she, lint
she forgot to debate her duty or to
think of her soul. She thought only
of tha rapture of this communion,
and her urms stole round his neck and
she clenched him with all the power
of her arms.

As fire drives out fire, so evil evil.
There was an evil flourishing then
with an unheurd of fury a wave, a
lldul wave of crime, of murder, theft,
violence of every sort.

The hlghwuys and the houses of the
world were gone mad with the enter-
prises of robbery. Nobody was safe at
home or abroad, In palace or hovel,
shop or mail cur. Millions on millions
of treasure were being carried off by
thieves. Theft was ubiquitous. On one
of the roads of Los Angles, ti month
or two before, a couple locked in each
other's arms hud been challenged by
a thug with u gun. He had robbed
both man and girl, then carried the
girl off In his car and later flung
her outraged body down at the side of
tho road and left her. When the
police bud traced him and Jailed him
he had fought with such fury that
they had to kill him after he had
killed one guard and wounded an-

other.
It was a sorry time when thieves

did not respect theieves and when
even ' Illicit love was not aafe from
criminal Interference- -

Mem, swooning aha knew not where
or whither, was awakened from her
mad rapture by a low voice across her
houlder.
"Sorry to Interrupt you, folks, but

I need your money."
t;he turned and found herself blind-

ed by the glare from a motor halted
at a little distance. Dazzled as she

Yesterday.!
was, she could see the gaunt hand
that held before htT K lilutk piau.i
with a glint outlining Its ugly muzzle,

Khe whirled and stared Into the star-
ing eyes of Cllaymure. It waa not feur
but an Inflnfte disgust, that she saw
thTe, aa bis arms left off embracing
her and rose slowly into the shame-
ful posture of abject surrender.

CIIAITKK XM.
Claymore was sane) enough to at-

tempt no reelslnnce, though he al-

most perished of chagrin. He endured
the insolence of the masked Stranger,
who thrust his free hand into every
pocket, twisted the watch from the
chain, stole the chain and a wallet mid
the loose silver, (tint nursed betuusu
there wus no more to steal.

Claymore had next to witness the
rifling of Mem's person, tho clutching
for earrings that were not there, the
groping about her bosom for a brooch,
tha wrenching of her one poor per-
jurious wedding ring from her finger,
tha snatching of her wrist tag from
her arm.

Tha Llavkguard had the venom to
say:

"I'd ought to bean youa both for
not havln' somethin' fit to pinch.
You ain't worth the wear and tear on
mo conscience,"

He held his clubbed pistol over Clay-
more's head a moment, then forbore
to strike, and dropped from tha step
with a last warning.

"Hit pretty now and keep 'em up
till I get goin' or I'll"

His car shot around tha curve, but
they sat petrified for ft time. In the
blnck dark he might be lurking still.

Hut st length Claymore brought
down his aching arms. They were
too much ashamed of themselves to
return to their lute poat about Mem's
shoulders.

Claymore was afraid to apenk lest
he begin to sob. He started the car
and turned bark down the canyon.

It was another realm from the one
they had ascended In such romance.
Tho enchsntment was surdonlo now;
the majesty wus a Brockeun ribaldry;
the dim yuccas sarcastic candles of a
black ttabhsth.

The seft waited for the road wrig-
gling toward It reluctantly. In an In-

finite laughter of contempt.
Claymore spoka when the alienee

grew unbearable:
"I tried to See something In that

dog's eyes or his manner that I could
Identify him by, but I couldn't."

"Were you thinking of describing
him to the police?" Mem asked.

"Ood, no! I Just wanted to bent him
to death privately. We otoi't afford
to start explaining how wo happened
to be there,"

It was a little too crass to word.
Mem blushed i the dark. It wus
shameful to have gone on such an er-
rand. It was somehow a little more

ADVKKTINEMENT.

SULPHUR CLEARS

A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur as Told When Your
Kkln Breaks Out.

Any' breaking out of the skin on
face, neck, arms or body la overcome
quickest by applying Mantho-Sulphur- .

The pimples seem to dry right up and
go away, declares a noted skin spe-
cialist.

Nothing has ever been found to
take the place of sulphur as a pimple
remover. It is harmless and. inex-

pensive.' Just ask any druggist for a
small Jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphu- r

and use It like cold cream.

Honest Advertising.
THIS is a topic we all hear now-a-da- ys because so many people are inclined

to exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable
remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer
it ourselves, wc know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days
is to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians,
and our assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations arc to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria
that Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Hetcher
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he
Honestly expects to receive his reward.

c

Children

Uncle Sam Says:

Management of I'oiiltry,
This booklet, which Is ssul by the

Bureau of Animal Industry, tells how
to mnke a start with poultry, de-

scribes the breeds, houses and
tells about the rnnniiKeiitMit

of Inying bene for egg production, fat-

tening poultry, preserving eggs, and
tha treatment of poultry (IIhuukcs and
Insect pests. Tcmons who keep a
na'k yaid flock will find tliisi booklet
especially VHluable,

Headers of The Omaha nee may ob-

tain a copy of thla booklet free as
long aa the freo edition lasts by
writing to the Division of I'uhllcii-ilons- ,

iJepartment of Agriculture,
Washington, V. C, asking fur "F.
n. 287."

Tha American relief plans to feed
10,000 Ilusslan students In various
parts of that country during the com-

ing year.

tortured by eczema
Teething rash, prickly heat, eczema,

chafing, and other skin disorders to
which babies art subject can be quickly
subdued by Resinol. Apply this pure,
soothing, healing ointment. to the af-

fected parts and note how soon baby's
fretful crying stops as its cooling touch
relieves the itching and burning, '

Reeinsl Snap for baby'i hair kttpi
it toft and ailkr. Al all 4rufi4i.

Resinol

' r n

Now Playing:
A 'stttM i ia

WALLACE

RE1D
She Ghost

Breaker
aamatat air

LILALCE.. 4
WALTiR NICKS

ma AM)
WF.r.K.

NOW
A IX

if.
HAL REID'S 4 .

famoua (t'ltdrims 1

iWTTTTV1A?Vi

liOUSE PETERS
And a rr(t 1,'ait .

Coram f Neat Weak

"UNDER TWO FLAGS"

FRIDAY A SAT.
NOVEMBER 17H8
Matmea Saturday it

Tha Maeara. Ahukart Preaant ths Two
Funnieat Mea in tha World

McIMTYRE and HEATH
In s Nan

Comedy
Muairal "Red Pepper"

OriSinal N. Y. Ca.t and Chords
Evsa., SOc to a.S0 Mat., SOe to 2 00

SEATS TOMORROW for
A I . r.rlan' Production

8 Ac i o 19 Sttiitj OF CRANDtUR
Identically tKa lama seat, chorua and
production sa preaapterf ' during the
New York and Chlcaio enfaementa.
PRICES Eveninga:-RUc-

, St. 00. SI.SO,
S2.00, $240 and 43.00. Sat. Matinee.
SOc. $1.00, S1.SO and $2.00. All plua
10 War Tas.

VaudetfHsPhtftopla-y-s

eL4'

You'H Have To

HURRY!
Only 3 daya mors and" then
guodbya to tha (reat bill that's

causing ar

SENSATION
among Omaha showgoees.

SATURDAY

Robyn Adair
And Har Sunkitt Serenaders

Matinee D.ily, jtilg; E.ery Niaht, S:IS

HENRY B. WALTHALL
& CO.

In "The IJnknowa
Pake A D.lour Jeaale Reed

IDA MAY CHAUWICK
AND HER DAD

tw "Wleeln'a Pn.t Office1
Emeu Hiatt Peeer Bremen Broa.

Topua of Oar A. .op a rahlra
Puthe Nwi

OLSEN A JOHNSON
t Ikeahle I d. t ad.d Wlih I a.nka

Mslisaea. ISc to Sc; Nihl. tic Is 1

IJCT
Tivrs
TODAY

FRANK "CAUGHT
MAYO BLUFFING"

STARTS TOMORROW
Teler B. Kyae's Great Story
"Tht Lont Chunce"

HtNRT WAHHAl.t.
Matjarta Daw aad Ralpk (.raeo

EMPRESS
Cfi.U.eV B Wa.V

MATLNtr.

Saturday Murning

4,Unc!e hm'x CibiiT
Tw Ik... Oalfi Itt a as) 11.11

AaVtts ! aaat )
(kildraa , 16.

Stay lae ane iitt aw il

Now Showing
Action! Lauttiter! Spaed!

S(UWE IfORE

fflffl
Coible Prognn

mjows

fOXlif AMD SAC06O
otmrm, otitcm mu

Special
Ladies Matinee
Friday. Morning, 10 o'Clock

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS

GRAND - 16th and Binaejr
MABEL NORMAND

in "MOLLY O"
HAMILTON 40tb and Hamilton

That Old, Ola Stery
"EAST LYNN"

VICTORIA .... S4tb aad Fort

JOHN GILBERT
in "CLEAN O'DAWN"

alaa "TIMBER QUEEN"

lhyCorns?

JuttsayN

Bluejay
,

to your druggist
The simplest way to end a
corn is Blue-ja- A touch
stop the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly
aaasa.aa.aaa B 4 B 1W -a-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaams

AUVERTtfiKMENT.

Catarrh Germs
Move Out When Hyomei

Moves In.
No atomach doaint". Hyomei ia mail

chiefly of oil of euculyptva taken from
the tucalyplua foreata of inlsnd Australia,
and combined with other excellent s.

In inland Auatralla the atmoanhere 1s
in impresnated with bsiksm thrown cut
by the eucalyplua treea that serins do
not thrive, and in conaequencs eougha.
rows, ratarrh and other none and throat
afflictions are practically unknown.

Breathe Hyomei and (et tha asm pleas-
ant term killins effect as yott would Set
in tha aucalyptua formta.

Hyomei ia aold hy drussiata everywhere
and for aale hy the four Sherman
MrConnell Uruf Atorea en s suarantes of
atiifaction or money refunded.

AIKRTIHKMrNT.
THE "MOTHER OF MEDICINE

lais, ths Queen and afti-rwant- the
ttixliless. tsas railed the "Muther tf
Medii-lne.- In anclint 1'uM't. ren-turie- s

Ixfore Christ, women ware
skillinl in inetllelne. Tlie knew the

grl value nt medicinal plants.
J lippiK r.tes. tha Father 'f M.d.

vine," many rrnturies later, knew
less nf tha merit of vetahla druss
than ttwt the Women of anrlent tlnn-s- .

LJi I, rinkhnrn, near fifty mrs
sn, gsve to women hr Ve-tht- e

l i.iiiliomi.l, n.iw known as
I.ydia K. I'lnkhitnt's Vraetrihle Coin-poun-

Thin Is a woman's niMlirtns
fur woman's ailments, prepared from
me.ltriiil plants.

s : "
Laxatives
Heplaccil

l?y l itr tJ Sujot
KwM s !). sw4
m leMwIlttiwi kuMhWMSi

mshh
M tmrn $m an eueaMtMaael,
H4 eauti ! ie t
lwilta ka tial
la iIm ins tete

aWt a4 swilss.

Cry For

mm.
Vwl 11 If il 1

Signature of

of Vantage

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should havi a bed of its own all are agreed. Tet

it is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to
use a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organ-
ism of that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither
would be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Tour Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must bo
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarrangeu
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Hake a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal
that the desired results may be had from the use of medicine
primarily prepared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Set Content. 15 Fluid Praohn 4
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mm
LCOHOfc-- 3 PEH CENT.

l i r. JLt U1 IVaa A5

Similatin4tt.er.x)dbyRula--
5

tinStfieStomaclsand Bwciso

Cheerfulness and IteslCanta

acIlter.0eldm.Mr"i
fdinpmL fK OT lwni -

IB & 'm Smut

ma Mi".mmm- E5k
mm.
Rk$ $ Constipation m,d m?T'fell

NEW TUIVV r 1
f III assaBssa1sisj I i ll

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WINTER ILLS
The scientist was often

puzzled to account for the
efficacy of cod-liv- er oil.
The discovery of vitamlnes
has helped solve the riddle.

Scott's Emulsion
Is rich Inhealth-buildin- g vita-min-

and Is a helpful Aa
factor In preventing C5
tlx Kxalled 'Vinttf uf
Ills." It helps Keep 4JL
the vital forces of the body
strong to resist disease.
BmM Bj u t.M.,U M It at

iJTT'tmWUlTTj

iiithvi AK?v-!- r

MleJleiW$ j"5kV. J ''-- '

Omaha
TM8 CIHTAUS COMPANY, Nl VOMK CITY.

Most Favored of
Winter Resorts

The map shows Florida's
nearness, which means
less time and expense en
route. Most summer-lik- e

of all wintering places, it
oilers you outdoor diver
sion every day surf-bathin- g,

fishing, hunting,
golf, motoring. And hap-
pily, a wintei vacation in
Florida need only be as
expensive as you wish.
Make it a Florida winter

and take the

The Point

When you climb to the top of a hill and look around,
the country on all aides stands out in clear relief.

kjMki
You ran see how tha land lies.

And whin you turn to The Omaha Fea "Want" Ad
'itioii you put yuurtvlf in a position to catch at a

trlnie all the opnortur.itir that are rentJ here
tn Oniaha t fill the varyint nrt-d- s of your Aeryday
hfe at th lcst expense.

Vou can sput every chst.ee to hK rioiiry ami time
.ii tfttlstf the thiiH't that yu want llay tuinorrow- an I every day f the year.

One look. r them cilumnt will show yntj the d.
.rahle s. asaUM pUrrs Ik liva In the city, tha

ff i,ffr in ail wtH of h'ih ..l neit;.li-- hfit arj er fur sal, the pu4.ti.irs that ar oasn,
the l'u.r.t ni p..rt untie tht may Inleisat aia

a un t , th kH.sa.li i4 tif thi h i (.ell 'f vpFar,
it" ' fi ti'U - fn Ka ji4 ttai'.t Ij ue an si ef
i.r n, Hi.ka a "be-fl- fe teltr ftiHitt tt
I e. i an, phina Al Unt I0OO.

A ft-tlme- , en-tim- ail-ete- train, htti every comfort ami
convenUoct b provikU for a mtful trip to winter

leave Chicago JUt M J fsm.
leir ?. LouU dally 1CH34 m.

Arrives Jacksonville 14, 2n4 morning
tee iLm 4y asMf ae-i- i e aaxMe Irvm C U. Issag

tf a earn Otaamana irta 4 iwnfattiieiM !epta (set,
Jtnmg cm aiwl seethe, fcattaftutg cm was mhmimhm savj tifc. ti a.iwa.
Ssssiiiitiir e sections a4 tWwvia fvtu fce tie,

fWi-s- iss saawa a M I awtuSSft Weie, H taws Vsasat Ajbsss at
Ola Wft (Ma enatai tftM
Si MS S. W" " aM, IiMmm immm ft i Ian a

t twf fci'.aaa Sataa
! ftJ Wis raw w eH Na .
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likw Mikt aal-e- J

lakeleaal
IkU aaa

crniiii
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Hotel Rome a. a. at its
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